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Is a heavily ribb ed 

tire that has been 

made by one of 

best tire

manufacturers in 

the country. It 

is a 30 x 3 1-2 

i tire, and is 

guaranteed for 

4,000 miles. 

Remember the 

nam e,
“Exc elsior,” and 

the price,
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*\ Is a “non-skid”

$19.00 6>j $4.854

30x3 1-2 tire, of 

selected fabric 

and rubber. At 

$19.00, with its
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An Unusual Price 
for Chains

That have bxe en T 
electrically welded and 
have case-hardened cross 
sections and long lever 
fasteners.

They fit 30 - x 3 '/* 
wheels, and the price is 
#4.85.
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In the following sizes also h 
offers exceptional value. ' 

3$ x 4, #5.5d.
k 34 x 4, #6.00.
\ 35 x 4y2, #7.00.
A 37 x 5, #9.00.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Keep the Canadian 
wheels of industry turning 

— -buy
**Made-in-Canada” goodsi L
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WILLIAM LENNIE ACQUITTED. BRITAIN FAR FROM 
BEING DECADENT

TOO MANY BOTTLES.QUICK WORK SAVES
HORSES FROM FIRE

: a vote of thanks to tihe speaker and 
expressed appreciation of the presence 
of Kenneth J. Dunstan, who was a 
gnest. “O Canada" was erung at the j 
close.

Isadore Godin and Fireman Page 
Justified the Investigator's conclusion 
that torpedoes were not placed accord
ing to C. P. R. regulations. If they 
were placed they would have exploded. 
Alfred Price, general manager of the 
C. P. R. eastern lines, testified that 
the possibility cxf a failure to explode 
is .pnact/ically negligible.

Placed No Torpedoes.
I find as a fact, therefore, that 

Curley placed no torpedoes, and on 
(his own admission did not go to the 

of ills train anything like the

SPECIAL CORONER 
ABSOLVES C. P. R.

William Lennie, who was arrested 
on Sunday afternoon on the charge 
of the theft of a watch and chain 
from Alexander Wade at their room
ing house on Richmond street, was 
yesterday acquitted by Magistrate 
Denison, evidence being of an uncer
tain nature.

Abraham Apfelpompelbaum was yes- 
today fined 1800 and costs by Magi
strate Denison for having In his pos
session 19 dozen bottles of pure 
Scotch and 12 dozen bottles of beer. 
He had been arrested on Saturday by 
Inspector Pogue and Plalnsclothesmen 
Donajdson, Black and Goodwin.

Quick work by the employes yester
day morning saved 40 horses of the 
Canadian Transfer Company sheds at 
the Union Station sheds, from being 
burned to death. Fire caused by the 
explosion of the gasoline tank of a 
truck left running, t&e tank backfir
ing, occurred at half-past nine, and 
occasioned damage to the extent of 
$1,500. Many sections of the fire de
partment responded, and the fire, 
which, for a time, had a very serious 
aspect, was jjot under control.1 Ed
ward' Blackmoie, St. Clair avenue, had. 
his face scorched, but was otherwise 
uninjured. Several wagons and a mot
or truck were destroyed.

Joint Waterways Commission 
Prepares Report on St Lawrence

---------t

Blame Laid on Trainmen for 
Wreck at North 

Bay.

Ex - Controller
Shows Her Power at 

Y.M.C.C. Meeting.

McCarthy
!

Sir William Hear*!According to 
who has returned from New Tork, 
where the initial session of the lnter-ONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy Scott

TIB?HE®
) •j rear ,

distance required by the rules of 
the C. P- R.. I do not credit his 
evidence where it conflicts with the 
above finding.
John Silas Parker,

national Joint commission on water 
ways was held, the commission wl'.l 
make tnto reports, one dealing with 
development of the St. Lawrence for 
navigation, and the other dealing with 
ue ve.vjment both for power and navi
gation. .

It is the intention to hold open ses 
slons in various cities of Canada anil 
the United States, at which evidence 
will be taken touching all aspects of 
the question. The first meeting will 
be in Buffalo., March 1.

The old dispute, touching interna • 
tional rights on the St. Mary's River, 
which cros-ts and recrosses 
boundaries of Alberta and Montana, 
will also come under the Investigation 
of the commission.

In hie address before the members 
of the Young Men’s Canadian Club ci 
Toronto at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
building last night, ex-ControUer Mc
Carthy enumerated the success of the 
British people in peace and in war, 
refuting the campaign which ihad been 
abroad prior to the struggle with Ger
man»-, which attempted to show Great 
Britain as a decadent nation.

Starting with the . statement -that 
■ home, like, liberty and right arc no
where tetter guarded than beneath the 
old Union Jack, the speaker quoted 
Ix>rd Mansfield, who in 1878 said that 
■the human slave became a free man 
when he set foot on British territory.
The work of Wilberforce in the same 
connection was touched upon, and the 
action of the British government, who 
Paid the slave owners in British gold 
that the slaves might be free.

British Scientists.
Mr. McCarthy gave a list, including 

the names of Newton, Harvey, Jenner 
and Lister, to show what bad been 
uone oy tintisn scientists. Coming 
down to the present, the speaker told 
of 6,000,000 men who enlisted without 
compulsion, of the 800,000 women who 
went into munition plants in 1915, and ! ' 
by their action saved civilization.
Britain had loaned to the allies more . .cnn hQ„toTa^rd^m the flfemen's beneT

Harold Begtoie, who went to India to work^OT^by the "brigaded
see for himself, given that country an “*• on t.helr mmd^s
enlightened government and bestowed the reLent flre 011 °lelT premleee 
freedom on thoee who previously had 
■been slaves, ,

If he could, he would not stop the 
unrest of today, said Mr. McCarthy, 
because out of it he hoped to see 
emerge a new and spiritualized world, 
whleh would be for men’s blessing and 
for God’s glory. The speaker con
cluded by telling his audience that no 
better epitaph could be theirs than 
that "he was a good and true Briton."

F C. Watson, chalrrrie. tendered to thoi. deatï.
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\The finding of Special Coroner Julian 

D. Loudon on the recent C. P. R. wreck 
near North Bay, adheres to precedent. 
The company is absolved from any 
blame and the entire responsibility 
for the wreck Is placed upon Thomas 
Joseph Curley, the rear trainman of 
section one, by reason of his failure 
to place torpedoes eighteen hundred 
yards from the rear of tils train. Tht 
government investigator says he ducè 
not credit Curley's evidence to the 
contrary.

The text of the verdict, which wal 
handed out for publication yesterday 
by Attorney-General Raney, throws 
some familiar but interesting sidelights 
on the operation 01 trains in mW 
winter along the north shore.

This Particular train, upon 
Dr. J. W- Chambers and a number ff 
others were killed, was running in two 
sections, and, on account of the severity 
of the weather and the poor quality 
of t.ie coal, both sections were behind 
schedule time. As generally happens, 
section No. 1 engine died upon the 
track while turning a sharp curve 
the government investigator finding 
iliât "the steam pressure of the engine 
became so low that the brakes became 
automatically applied," and the sec
tion came to a standstill upon,, the 
curve where the collision subsequently 
occurred.

No matter, by reason of the train 
being behind time, how much over
worked thb train hands may have been. 
It wee the duty of the rear trainman 
et section one, when the engine 
•tapped, to go back along the tracks 
36 telegraph poles, or a distance of 
1.800 yards, and place torpedoes. Cold, 
ioe, snow, weariness, nothing Should 
have prevented the performance of 
• 'is duty. The evidence of Engineer

conductor, of 
section one, took no steps whatever 
to protect his train, but his careless- 

1 did not cause the wreck.
In my opinion Alexander displayed 

poor Judgment in not ordering his 
train to be moved from the hazar
dous situation as soon as sufficient 
steain was 
have known that the rear of the 
train had cleared or almost cleared 
a sharp curve, and that the drivdr 
of a train approaching from the rear 
would be unable to see the rear end 
of the first section until about one 
and a half pole lengths’ away,
It would be too late to avoid a 
lislon.
Special Coroner Loudon finds that 

the rules and regulations of the C.P.R. 
safe and efficient lit rigidly car- 

re commends that
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Widowers Left With Children
Complafn of Lack of Tact — ; /v

— ft Good
_r/ ^ GjtyiK

V/\available, as he must %
Complaints reached The World yes

terday that the organizations at work 
in the interests of those left witli 
children under difficult circumstances, 
were not ..using all the tact diue to the 
bereaved. One case was reported in 
which a bereaved parent advertised 
thru one of these organizations for a 
room for himself and his little one, 
care of the little one to be included. 
Applicants were to report to head
quarters and be sent on to the in
dividuals needing them. One applicant 
rea.bed the home of the parent. She 
was a stoat, heavy and decidedly large 
party from Rumania or Bulgaria, and 
stated she would be delighted to care 
for the little one for a financial con
sideration, but could not be bothered 
with the parent.
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SSm ROSEDALE HOMES SUFFER.

•36»'^

I
Charged with the theft of jewelry 

from various residences In Rosedale 
and other districts, Mary Flint was 

esterday arrested by Detectives Tay
lor, Young and Wickett. She lives hi 
830 West Richmond street and works 
out by the day.

which
are
rled out; but he 
“the Dominion Railway Board take 
into consideration the advisability of 
Instructing the railway companies to 
adopt additional devices, which would 
minimize the dependence upon the 
human factor, so much In evidence in 
the present system.”

The technical finding is that the 
jtocldent was due to Curley’s non- 
compliance with the rules for operation 
of trains on the C. F- R.
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$500 FOR FIREMEN.

A KNOCKUPATION WHAT’S PROFITING
CONUNDRUM SAVES THE DAY. NEVER go Into a chop Joint without thlnkln’ about tjom dsys, when Mabel, the 

blonde biscuit «hooter, used to’ stack ’em with a smash down to ftmlkoo'.
But she don’t wait no more, bu’lleve me. I bumped Into her today when I 

was larrumpln' along with the five o'clock swarm. She was pigged fit to kill with a 
swoopin' plume on her chapeau and a near mink coat. She shore looked like ehe 
hooked up with a wad 0/ berries. But she ain’t even contemplatin’ marriage, she 
told m«, since she got took on as a cigar-counter girl at the Becz You. She says 
they treat her beautiful. She gets ten bucks per besides • bunch o' tips, and an odd 
manicure throwed In, gets took out to feed by all the birds. And she’s a regular 
gate-crushes—you know, beats It In to all the risky shows 'n everything.

She’s certainly on velvet and It looks good to me, but nothin’ like that ripplin’ 
towards me, I guess, cause them hotel manager guys never give a dame neetn to 
park her car.

IFOUNDER’S PICTURE UNVEILED. James Johnson, charged yesterday 
before Magistrate Denison with being 
Intoxicated, admitted thru his coun
sel, Austin Ross, that he had had a 
few drinks, and that he had blocked 
traffic with his car for a few mo
ments, but stated as soon as he found 
himself "coming on" he got out of the 
car, and was about to hie him home 
when arrested. Following an Interest
ing dispute as to when a drunk Is 
and Is not the magistrate merely 
fined Mm *10 and.

HUSBAND WAS DROWNED.At the annual meeting of Georgina 
House last evening a picture of Mrs. 
Georgia BrtfughaJl, the founder, was 
unve.led by the Bishop of Toronto. 
Reports read In the afternoon showed 
thait 70 girls had made the house 
their home during the year, also 142 
transients. The treasurer’s report 
showed that a balance was on hand 
after *1700 had been paid for Improve
ments

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16.—Definite 
word was received on Saturday bj 
Mrs. J. L. Currie, 130 Fentlman av 
enue, that her husband had been 
drowned In t*e accident at the Abltttbi 
Pulp and Paper Company,! Iroquois 
Falls, when a big couer dam gave 
way on Thursday and swept five men
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jl or Granulated, 
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1. Write for Free 
, Chicago. U.S. 4.
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Store Opens at 8JO a.m. -Clo$e$ at 5 p.m. 
Closing Saturdays at 1 p.m. ZT. EATON C°umm\

Canada’s industries will 
grow in proportion to 
your encouragement.
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